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1:1; , . Notary Public.

, The leII'esllent) ! of IIICU Ili4 jUMt

heglnnlng to eXlerlmcu) his trouuleM.
6

Debs Is ntmIUet( to bnl just tu Ume
to relIt'[ to Broo1Iyii nlll tnlw cllnrgt2

, of another strtl7e.
.

Omaha women hire teellired "VI; 1110n) the cigarette.: 'I'1112 charllu: will
'fp:: how latow what It Is to a real

JF fght on Its linnds.f On the authority of :1HI'! 'IH :11.

It
Is no longer n (temoert ;

neither Is Mr. GoIJn. :1' Bryan
mlst he t I lonul)'.

1
. Sonic of the flrOll3'ti trolley hues are

e.qiiltiped wih electric vestal cars. Isn't
: It nholt) time to ('al: the fute11 troops

out to clIfol'CL' the lass' IU'ohlbltnthe
obstruction of the mnls ?

I I-

t

,
. I iitay lie pertinent to Inquire what

: cal tlt'i Is for nlegislative expression
k' of olihliloti on the HI'rutt Scott tragedy

:
:
:1 aiiy) inure than there Is on every other

Ilagrahit Infraction of the law ?

, ; I sometmes makes II cOlshlerble-
11lm'elce In opinions of the press

i whether a strike Is near at home 0-' far
awn ' . COlpare utemnces of easteritf-
leWsIlillierS on the Chicago strike ant

; on the Brooklyn strike.
; c _ _______________________

legislature Is cutting 10wnthe salaries of county otilcers to I hard
, times hash Nebraska's lelslatuc Is ,

. considering bills to increase the sala-
ries

-
of county lcels."TO think the

taxpayers ot Nebraska will prefer the
4. 1''omllg 1htti.

The lostmusler ut Chicago came In
for I mid on the floor of congress

,

on Moula )' for his presence there lob.
' bying for I building appropriation

when ho ought to he In his nt-olee, lending to business. No Chicago lan ,
fr however , would Ilnd nlittle thing like

thnt _ _ _ _ _ __ _
; ,

Tile Chinese IUll Jllmncso ministerare carrying time war between their rcc

Rlwctve countries Into "Tushlngton so-

.cet
.

;
, where euch Is trying to outdo time

: other liytlie brilliancy Qf his receptions.
'rhAlul'lcuu public Is acting neutral

fr
al1 partaking of the hoslltlly of both
WithoUt ( .

.

The npplprlaton for n postonee
bulhln South Olahn fnnl

' been llsset hy the house. 'Vo should
, 10er) munch to see It go through
r the senat ant run the gauntet ot
l presidetitial npproval 'rime chances for
P its success are conslternbl ' Improved

by this step.

: ' The Board of Fire aii1 PolcCom -

mnissloners Is wise In deferring Its (1-
eelsion

-
its to 1w emplO'llmt of guldl.

tonnl fl'emen alil the purchase of now
::

. nlllll'1118 unt nflur the aplu'oIH.lton)

' for the next 'I'I' shall mnlle
by the cotuielt. I will show more
WlRI01 still If It then keeps its ox-

IlendlurcH
-

its resources.
sh'lety wihin

.

the lmis ot

,
During time llHt six 1ouths DoughlH

T : county has 11SIl1Hel) iiio: bus of coil:
: to needy peoplu) ) In this comnitmimmilty. 'rilif

hullltes that for the entire lenHOn lie
less tlll :,00tOls will hu llccssar )'
to 11ut the 11unltll. 'l'hl coal WIcost the county ' nt least $UOO uml thy

, tuount illfly Ilch $ IQOOO. I Is llallthat tllOl't ) Is n wide field fur economy
z IU the P1ll'ChIZlSO of eIuity coal-

.Rovl'nl

.

state legislatures lila )' IIlulgu'
.3 In time luxury of deadlocks over senu :

. tOI'lnl t'ie&'tioiis , but they will nil becareful to nt n choice lieforti they:

litlJInru. .I'iie lesson tinighitto11tlluLL
timid W'omlnl by the senate refusing

- Illml8lol tl governors' apPointees
to vacancies created by tnluro of the
Iegtsllitill't14 to elect, WItH hot II 11.A tmllu' sllnlol wi ho H'l'UIHlously

I) lWe') state this year.

' There II 10 imecesslty whatever fO-

l'ctelllll. till Sil1)l'eflle court l'mmla-
slol

-

.

, nlolhm' three years. 010 )'ellsoxtenln) Is ) ) '.
. ni :11110 8IteC1C 1'0-

Ilust have
,

9 n COlstiuUOl11 8llwcmo-
l'UI.t' ( the lumlcr ot judges

: to the Imslnel that It has to transact.-
Bxtendlng

.

the c01mission wi tend to
Ol'"to 1 voiver tiitttigonistle to the
ndopton'oC the jiecessary nmClllmlltthe constitution. I wi defer the-
n ceslon of the 10W judges longer than
II lectsstlJ' . 'i'iio teEth of the HUI'It0court conllissiol should apt extend. be-
ycittl

.
) the 111111)'I6eIi 11llolnl jUdge:

, of time supreme court limoS leguUy us.
I.

>UDO tell' otces .

_

---
NlJST.tTM OFFIES oALOIH-

.It
. .

nil the biA Introduced Into the pres-

.Ilt
.

session or the legislature for the
creaton or new slate ofcel should be
come law Neurnslm will soon be trans-
.fOlletllto

.

nil oll1e hohlcN-' pardlse-
.Illnln

.

over the huhhs only ' that have
lhccl Ilrefcnted In time house , nlil( thou ,

ttoo , those oimiyI or the first ten days of
tthe sessIon , wo get n glimpse or the
Iwful 1)oSSilhlitY) that may be In store
for us. First , there Is the HCCOUll hiIni thelist , Inlntel to shift the fliilOiIIt-
ug

.
l Power the state oil InslleclorA ,

which ill tile seine time changes the law
M uts to provide for four deputy oil II'-
SllecolH with salaries or $ ltOO tHl ex.-

IlenR
.

l (' 08011 TIle IH'eelt! IlelHteH olly
g et l , (O nimfi that Is 10t 8t'ldl oil
t1Ilio rlehi enough for tiii'iii

Close 01 the hieehs of.thls 1,111, is house
roil No 8 , which creates time cubes of
tate boiler tiispector amid delnt boiler
iIlsJeclt.s nut to exceed six Iii numuer.

) somc) kInd of un oversight the
Hull'les they lire to draw UFO

lot lmresrrliietl 11 the orIgInal Ih'arhhit ti1e3 ' uiI'e to he cOVereti hy time

fees chlrged for Inspection , ut time

rate of s :; for each boiler , 111 $: for
iichi uttithitiotizil boiler where two or
not 'e IIL'o Ilflleetel1) 'J'hmis little OlIlISsiolt-
liiiC , of course , ht remedied itt comummilt-

tlee , nll If reporteI wo mny lie sure
that time cOlpenalol Will hI comlCl-
'sl'ale wih thl nnluouH duties of the
I tispeetors.

House 1'01 No. 10 wOlll , If enacted ,

do etull us wel In the mutter of CO-
l'strUctlg hcrths for llollie) anxious 1-
0se''e the iimhilk', . I requires( state 11-

.Hlleclol) of live stock , and for this .
Sh Pi'
hlose [ for UI hlleflll lumher' stock Inspectors . UUtlOl'zud! to
11ellld 10 cents for ! cur that
collies within their jurlstuiction.-

Somuethiing
( .

more out of the usual run
uml lewlse less expensive Is the 1)111)

delomlnatel house roll No. 21. Under-
tsi provisIons a fl'el IHblc cuiiphoyiiieiit-

Iiitrenti Is to be established by the del
ul) labor conlnlssloncr In every city
of time leh'olwltnn class . to preside

whIch he Is to appoint n sUllrln-
.temlent

-
'rime SUIel'lnteltcnt is to

tile modest salary of GOO per aumiuni.
'lc next bill In sequence , No. 22 ,

jummips back to the old I creates
a Board of Exainlulmig Englnee.s , whose
melhers) are to cxamilo Hll lcense-
elglneers pl'II their In le-
hrsku

-

. The board Is comprise u-

commlHsloncr of stenm eimgimieering amId
two assistant conlnlssloncl'R , thc former
to be pull $2,50 n year nnd the later
$2,00a year each IIs jui'estiitied that
no hlsl'mountable dllculics wi be
met In getting eomnpeteitt engineers to
accept places on , time conlnlsslon .

'lime enactment of house roil No. 30

woult result In n revision of our crimmi-
mel code , nul the work would cost time

tnxll'en$4,001,0 allcce for time
timree commlsRlolC's and clerk.

House roll No . 73 makes way for n
State Boart of Charities amid Correc-
tons . Just to set n good example to
time cllritbly Inclined . tIme board Is
given t sccretll'at $ 1,50O n year , whietime four commissioners are allowed t-
oll( ::3 nday and expenses while tie-
voting to the perplexing
ditties ot their otihees. AJothet,1 bill ,

No. 70 , contemplates n Penitentiary
Medical board . to consist of the peni-
tentary physician ant two associate
lh'slclt1S , the latter lt $10 n day , to
oxul1no supposed to be In-
.snne.

.
. Ant still another , No. 111 , pro-

for 1 State Board of Embalming
of three members , whtoget nothing but
their expenses , and those are paid out
of lcense fees exacted from devotees ot

' time embalming business. ThIs bill Is
hacked by the state organization ot em-

ballcrs
-

and leglslatol's.nre assured tirnt
no self-respectimmg embalmer would do-
chine an invitation to prefix nn official
title this nale.-

A
.

fish and Ianl: warden imas long been
an absolute necessity to every state ot
Nohraslm's pretensIons , Lml this dcf.-clncy! IN to be SUPIIIOl by Imouse roil
No. 120. To emutbie time warden to su-
cclssful

-

) cope with mulefnclors under
time fish 111 gnmmme laws ito Is to be-
gunnanteed I catch of $l , o n year ,
not to lenten traveling expenses up
to $1,000 t year and I clerk 01 nn $ 80O-
salary. .

The HUIIIUmO court nceds three bailiffs
to Itund to time uuslncss coming UulerIts original jurisdiction , It we are to
heleve house roil No. 121. The clerk
of time court -wi be expectet to see to It
that time baiiifl's secure, proper orders-
on the ti'eltHimry l'or their compeusuttion.
Thou , again , time State Doard ot IunlhhIlts It II'eHunt I very incomplete or-
gumilzntion. I requires some one to
look after time veterinary practice of time
state , amid so house 1'01 Iso. 188 pro-

for four secretaries lem'nel In
vetoriminry )' science , whose Hucrlfces In
servizig nra to bo rewlrded uy $5 fOI'

other
every c rttcato

.
glntet, IS well ns by

'Vo cannot llrsualle) ourselves to boo
hove thnt time fnrto hrlns ut Lincoln
have liecmi by time work al-
ready

!-
IccolplshCI They will

In sti other umenmis bysucceet
time amid salary list nitty
ho further extluICl This , hmoivoyce , Is

t ' good begluimthimg for I droutii year
and clnnot hut Infuse our lellltol'lwith renewedh Ol' for efforts
along this himme. '.l'ite session IIot I01'1tluimt I fourth over.'tVitim coul'imgo nntlilt olco muy 10 created
(or every 111811 , wOlnn 111 child In time
sla to. _ _ _ _ _ _

TAKI1' ( . NIW' T.tK.
'rite 10nl'l of Education will this year

ask city to provide 1 of
$10,0 fOI' time mnntutennuco of the
lluUe) schools 111 leave I entirely to'
the ciy coulteil to determine what
sources hint lone)' simnii 10 raised.
heretofore time board hUl nlwnys 11110Its own (stlnto or II'obahlo Inl'll and
expenditures Ind has sought to have
time excess over Its regular revenues
made up! by un udlton ot so man )'
mills to the general levy A. year
ago the city counci cut town the 1'10'
Posed levy' , wih resul of 11 UCtOlnt IIW , fnnl tlsmlsRl1 I )) time sUpreme
court on the ground thmut time councIl had
exclusive jtmrbftltction over the slim or
tile city tux le'rho COUI.t Intimated
hint a mnldllus mIght posshly le It
the board IfIrd slmlll for u lumimip ) sum.

J Is lii utceortiamice wih tills intiimatlolm}

that tiiti hoard Is u new tnck.
There utre , of course , two sides to this

I

'CX." _ ;! .

controversy , TIme Board or EducnlolIs required to conduct time business
time schools , and Its members Insist that
they ore tile ones to determine how
much hl0UCY to seethed for that purpose.
They no control over time regular
rCRurces or time board-time liohice court
lines , the license money the state np-

.porlonment.
-

. 'hIY timereforo think
they ought to determine time tax levy ,

which L ; tIme onl3' elastic source. On
time other hand , time city counci, whie

for timelot rlsponslblo expenditures
school IHI'lmAeA , Pro yet l'esiI lble for
tle whole tux Ie ,')'. In larger part of
the levy goes to time school hoard a
Rmuler hart must lie for other
bllnches of time mtnlclpnl govermtmuent-
.On

.

the eontemmtiotm of tile school board
time schools could be nllllniste'ell UIOInn exh'n'-lgnnt basIs Ill time cl)' coun-

.cl
.

would bo powerless to refuse calls
for InO'O money.-

We
.

do not ) time city council will
10 zmmtythiiimg to erllJIlu time public scltoois-
or to Invite hitigatioti with the school
bonl'(1 with tim CO'OIIC'lton of

the Imulc authorities time tusk of
tlc Intel' (quite large enouFh. The
deficit now staring It. In time face cnn
unit ue without time 10st rigid
retremiehimimemit amid SCrUIJlol1 economy.
'l'hltI lol.t of BIlncltol cnn
its position before time cotncl ur ntollt.-In

.

Immeilatu menSl'es for further cur-
tailing

-
expcmmses.

IMI'EACIIING JUJI' ; IrlS.l-
mllelcllcnt

.

II'oceelngs ngutluist a
Unied States jtitlge have heen of rare
ocdurremmee. 'l'lmere wei'o but two iii-
stances IH'lo. to time rebeliioit. A. con-

.temlloll'
.

[ ' noles that Judge
of lIIiliuli4lhit'ti wns Ilpeachet and

( In 1S03: for Ih'unlnless amid

ethel lmhecomll conduct , nnt time Im-
Ufelll'nlst

-

majority In the house the
next year niuuitiged to Impeach .TlI1e
Chase: of Maryland for sl'II: sharp
things about Jefferson's party In his
jmlclal uternces , uut time sClnto failed
to comivict. Time Illposet Impeachmcnt-
IH'oceClngs ngailst Jumtlge licks of time

Unied States dlstl'lc court for time

no'lheln strict of Ohio are twlefullikelyI .
,

If
-Instutet to bo regarded: wihn great tcal or Inlm'est , It leHst ny urn

federal judiciary.-
ludge

.

. 'Hes was fOllurl! )- clerk! ot! the
COlt time hench of which ime now occu.-

1leA
.

, nnll hue Is charged wih hmavimmg-

slmmco lie became n JUdge rltlinell fees
which accrued during lila clerkship ,

Ill , It Is claimmmed . ought to have
been tm'net over to time .
A mnJolly of time house judiciary - com-

fouml that time charge was sus-
tained

-

by the evidence , the t1lslon-1llg on partisan hues , amid mate tire-
.ll.t

.
) to that clec Upon time suggestion

of the commitee Judge Ricks wcnt to
'iVnsimlimgtoui to Iresent his statement of
time matter. Ie claims that there Is ab-
.solutely

.
no truth In time chnrAe and that

time facts 'entte him to complete exon-
oration. Judge Hcks owes this trouble
to having Incurred the dlsllemmre of
the labor leaders In nOlthul In-
consequence of hula course at the time of
the Ann Arbor railroad strike. lie was
summonet to Toledo by tie raIlway oil-
dais , being hurried ther on I special
train and Issued un Injuncton restrain-
lug time members ot time Brotherhood of'
Locomotive Engineers from carrying out
tim boycott which hal been ordered
against tie cars of time railroad having
I'oublo with Its ompl9yes. I will be
remembered that this action . which was
umiprecedented In n cnse . of this Icnd ,
was regarded wih great Interest
timrouglmotit time country , and particularly
among time O'-gnllza tonsof railuvay em-
ploycs More than I year after this oc-

currence
-

the Central Labor union or
Cleveland

_
( 1)referl'ed: time charge against

.Iutmgc mels or Imvlng uuiawnmmiy re-
tamed fees belonging to time governu-
mient

-
, ant tim matter WIS referred for

Investigation to time house judiciary com-

mitee.
-

. with time result noted.
Judge licks has made n good record

on time hench. which wi weigh In his
favor , whlo time , act that time relOrt
favoring Inhloacimmnent was distinctly
partisan renders unlikely tim institution
of ImJenchment Jroccedlngs.-

COl'OSSWNS

.

TO MEN.
U appears that the chief timing now

sought by those In congress who are en-

leln'QI'lng
-

to frame n currency bill Is
to satisfy time silver men. Time fact Is
recognized that tl chances are very

'much nlulnst passing any hi lim time
sl'nnte that Is 10t nCl'ltnble) to tlC free
sliver mitivocates , because tlmey could
consume tim entire time unt time ox-
pl1lou of the life of the present eon-
gross In dilatory Iiroceedings. Ildeetthere Is reason to believe tlnt tl sOm-tors who dema11 that sometllnl shal be
done for consUlto a majoriy ,
so tlnt even wihout thiiatory iwoceetiings
time )' could prohmabiy' defeat any mens-
m'o

-

that, did not give satistactbry rc-
c.ognlton't

.
iiiii'er. Tue bill Iltlolllled

by Senntor Vest , which COlllluletimardly Ilnssing uittetmtion , wnH esen-
.tniy

.
IL free slyer lull , whlo thatt

uy Se.nator Jones of Al'lmlsas-
11

I

which has received Home cOlsllOin-
ton frol time flnlee commiimiittee , Is 10t:very Ilch bettor. I Is now rcpO.tct
thlt Mr Springer , Cltlh'mun of theI

imoumso comliteo on hnllng nll( clr.-
I'elc

.
' , Is again tryimig lila hlill nt (1-

dUcll I cUlency bill wih time Intel'-
slon or Ircslntn In It 11 1401)) to theI

shiver men which hc tmopes will bo satis-
factory

.
to 11mm. .

No concessions cnn ie mnlle to the
tree silver advocates thlt wl be nc-
.Ct'lltnhle

.
) to them which to not Intngo.-

nlzo
.

(the li'elOmiulflahit( 8nthlunt of tin
coummitry 'rime Stuwnrts amid Jlnls In
comigress wIll not ho satslet wltlcoining the so.ealed selgulorgo Ut' I

time IlrOllct of IlneH uIIIO'
time commdhtioim ProPosed In the .Toues bill I

that time seigimioraige shal lie time differ.
eneo between time colnngolue I

time bllonnluo II London on the thmi )
when time sliver II deposited It time goy .
Om'IlIhlCflt mint nail shll ho covered
into time reasimry. Timis l'nncmentwould deprive time mine ownOI' or
what they been persistently seek-
lug to obtain , the Ilrh'lege of
hmavim.ig less thnn 100 cents worth
of . silver bullIon coined Into

tolnr worth ::100 cents so bug ns It
0811 he kept 1 Ilal'ly with gold. autwould of 10 101'0 ndvammmtuigo to them
timmimi seilhmug tutu bumilioui In tue .
No such proposition will bo uceeptabhc

" ,- , ' " " "- '--

to the shiver Icn ; who 11emnHl that
con reRS shall go to the ful length and
restore the coInage of ns It ex
kited before 18i , nUl they imavo maul.
tested no 11sposllon to comimproumuise.

Their upon time free anti
ullmlet coinage or time wimito metal at

rnto or 1 to 1 , amid the)' will nrcc-
to 10thll less. They do not propose
to sium'reimtler any part of thulr Position
0-' to

.

weaken It by nn )' sort or COlllro-
.Ilsc.

.

I Is mnamtift'stiy' , therefore , Ilerrecl)hlc to u1mmirtlIe( ! to cOlclnte time

mel iy' lUC'fRloIS of their
melii'im tetily t01a11R. AI such}efforts are - ( to fnllr. More' ,

over timelr effect Is bnd , operating IS I:

titleS to PelpetiIao
.

( distrtust. 'l'imis II'-
1ltnl0 Imum3 not be very 1nrlell nt-
homc , because It Is wel tlterNtnolhere that there Is really ito tuuger ot
Hlh'C' leglsintion , butt It exel'lssM
abroad , where COlnllulC . In tie Itahlt )'
of our systemmm Is 'fnllclll Inler )
strong. So long us there Is talk; of-
.mnldng. concesslols to the silver mellu order to secure ell'cnc.llllslntolnud IUHSl''S O'e ( II comi
gross proposhmmg cnncesslols( ) , tie foregn1-
1sl'nHt. . which Is II large 1elSIU rc-

.RIHlslule
.

for time wlhl11wnl of ctpitnl:

(1'01 this countr nut! tIme I'otll of oumm

securities , wi contuue uuilti time 110.cess or hitinhmlatlomi( which his 1111c( i

such 1 hel')' drain Illon our resoU'IIS I

duing the llst three 0' four years wiI

go on.
The obviously wise timing to Is to-

enll'el
to)' drop time sliver IUeNton out oC

consideration , butt ns It seelH iimipossibht3

for time IH'esuIl congl'eSH to (110 this , It-

woult be wol to drop the whole cur.
rency (lUe ton. Nobody believes that:

uuiil he done II this session 3

keeping up time agitation Is hurtful .

A bill Is now before the legllntue the
object of which Is to mnuike u note gh'en-
u n fm'Im' to cover time cost or sectI
graimi n first len on time crop han'estelIn 'ios' of the widespread temand for
seed grain uuimmoumg droutim stricken farm-
C's

-

I Is l'eaHOllhle to Itliticilate thal
mono) lenders wi seek; to take IHln-
tnje

-
or fnrmers time coming season. Time

bi In quuestlomi should ue subjected to
10St careful scrutny and I llssed nt
all 1 sluouthil embody every Possible safe-
guard

-
which will protect time fat'nmers

against time rapacity of mmtoney sharks ,
who utto ('C' reat)

. to trtc upon time
mlsfol'hmes( of their felow mueum. Such
notes shoull not draw more than U per-
cent Intm'est amid no contract between
the money lender amid time farmer ,
whereby time former Is to furnish seed
grain to the t , o'fe

I
giver should cal: for

more timan , IJL' cent o time crop har-

vestel
-

O course time mOI ' butler
must have prt ton amid existing stat-
utes

-
anmphypi.o1itie' it. On its face the

proposed bill s ems to be measurencalculated totiegahize: the wholesale fecc-lug of farmers who In strltened dr.' ctutnstances'imuj3be forced to borrow-
money wihr ,which to purchase seed

,grain u

Some of tli'e ' nlalerecomleI1atonsby Chief Sp4ve his nlnual report
wi meet Tory widespread apl1'ornl ,

[ 'particularly 1t1ie relating to better
discipline ,

- ; c1sh'lngent.; - . rules to
elmlnnte religious and poltenl bleler-
hugs amid t ncnrm' approacii to n civil
service classIficuiton. We lll'ly think
tim burdens now borne by time tax-
jmyers

-
are such ns to emmcotmrage any

pmposllon looking toward time InCl'ease
of time salaries now paid In the polce
department There Is no dearth of ap-
pleants for posItions at existing sal-
aries

- (
, nor would there be any I new

nppolntees were required to serve u
Iproscribed period fo- less than they

now get Timero Ire nlt)' ways In
which tim efficiency of time force can
he inuproved without any Itdltonl1 ex-

pendluro
-

of money.

Up In South Daltl the prohibition
agItators arc trying to buy time populstvote In time state legislature with promil-
Ises that their Infolowcrs wi l'eturjoin the populst) pnrty. These Ire time

usull proimibitlon tactics. Time)' worked
upon the rCIHhlcan party In Iowa ,

Knlsns niiti South Dakota once , but they
IU'!pln'ed out imow. Time 1)roimibitionists
have but t Hmnl vote to turn utmni can-
not turn It If they wi Time Iu'ohlb-
ltOI

.
Incubus has imItrilled time repub-

Icnn
)-

Ial.ty wherever I has heen taken
UI ) I great dealmoro lum It has helped)

'rime opulsts m'e welcome to all they
calm get out of 1 pl'ohluilol nlunce ,
hut wih time experience of time repub-
.lcans

.
before them they wl do well to

go slow before becoming entangled In it.

Should Treat .Al Alko.-
NelJ3slc City News.

The fast mal train from the eastto ve run for the benefit Ieems
Chicago newspapers and at the expense orthe wester publisher8. The government
Ihould alt ailke..

Another CIIN". or Jutlll)Chicago, Times.
There Ihould he a United States man-of-war slatoned at Honolulu until there Is a

Unied territorial government estub-timere. 'rite pOlcy of winking atefforts to Is
polcy of J'e-elablsh monarchy a

'Ti HCII Nice ot John-
.JJutlo

.

Ixire8s.
John Burns says lie Is cornln hack toAmerica next autumn 'for nowhere In thew'orlci Is there Inure need of timeman't helping iiaud. " It II real EnGlsh.

John to put himself out so , when we !hadno thouAht of 'D khll him to do It. Not
our J7G an ; , nglshmon so recognized

. .
Jt; r. p-kl'fJad Anyway.

'.
.ncoln News.

On the face or there are grounds forbelieving that (bOre was
umong thelrh1tprR who hidIoncombinaton

legis . 'rime eimtlroatl'l rangeor bids was : Ceftts and such closebidding never hllpened before unless therewas a . One of the bidders
wal Imbue with. SUCh , (lehighIurul humorthat , ' to duplicate the hid ofIny of the ! he on )Two tacke cnt.years 0811 ! ' r'rftmtedSt edits. ' ' year the same house Is
the
printing them 'fur' $ i.CT. It muy lie thatColalnittee .vllbe unable to secure anytetIinOy

.
showing there was a com-

binaton.
-

require some strong
teltmony

time
to

public.
remove the tl imilon enter-

talnel
-

---7
.

TIlu.Uf.Ur.x l " ,
WTn

Chicago Post : The government ot hawaiigave new evidence of ability to tko care ofitself
"

by Irompty suppromsln th. revel ofthe . few white of
Queen Liiiuokaiani and their native sup-
porters

-
who attempted a "revolution"

quickly and smarty wimippeni , and most 'ertof
them RIO the bars , unless , in-
deed

.
. they hayS male the acquaintance of thehangman or it lne of riflemen bolero thus.

New York Ativertiser : hind the llawattnr-
evoimitionitta succeeded there hlobeen nothing In the way of Llinokalani

woul car-
eying out her long cherlshCI , corn-
amunicated

.
to Wiilis , to cut oil the

hioatls of i'resident Dole anti his supporters.
There Is every reason to bchteve that this
good lad )' RI1 friend and admirer of Mr.
Cleveland would have wielded the ax In per-
son

-
ami made signal anti sanguinary success

of time proceeding.
Chicago Heral : The hawaiian egg Is

hatching. Is going to bo b3lefmhi.
It we commit ! not tolerate annexation thewhieusurllng goverment was In flrmmi 10ssosslon .
according to its own accounts ,
shall not annex a revoluton. Wo can get
revolutions on our we want an-

.nexel
.

of timat nalurc. We need not go 2.000
nmiiom out Inlo the i'aciIlc for sleh on annex.
President Cieveianth's patriotism wi be Un'-
derstooll moro clearly today . was a
year ago.

Chicago Tribune : Our relations with
Hawaii are too close our Interests too 1m-

portlnt
-

, Dll tIme danger of foreign piottimug
to gain a foothold too Imminent to admIt of
tthmy mirgiect In maintaining our influence In
the Islands. lint there' should be no further
talk
Interesls.

of Illntllnlng
Time

Infuenco or defellug
solulonIn annexaton. hawaii commies umler-

the Paramount flhount ordered
itiiietl IOWa there uiih ho no further danger
from royalists , from foreign powers. or from
the
110mm.

Kanall symupathizers In the administra-

Kansas City Star : It Is really difcult to
SIY which will create tIme more protounlfeeling of popullr stlathy. time outbrelithawaIi or the essrs. Frye UII]houtehle In the United States congress. Itoo bad thlt a republic which has dltrnnc-hlsed

-
only about 85 per cent of its

ton should have an insurrectiomm on its hlnds ,

011 It Is certllnl ) to be leplore,1 thlt so
cnhn and dlsplsslonlte a mann IS Senator
Pr'c , the senltorlli agent of time mnissiona-
rles' sons , should ho wrought up to such a-

eitcim of Indignation that ho was "airnost-
glad" he had no opportumutty to speak on time
subject. I Is hard to Imagine Mr. Prye or
Mr. Boutele. time seit-commstlttmted coinimmittec
on estate for missionaries' eons .
reveling In silence under any .

__________ o__________
condito-

ns.H1.UIra UJTIl HT.ITB'un. .

ilowehis Journal : The state fair will
be located It Omaha for the next five years.
There Is no other city In UI stlto that can
accommodate the crowds who attend except

plum.
LIncoln , anti we 'are gild Omlha got time

Kearney Hub : Suppose now that time

Llncoln-Omlhl state fair feud be calied oft
and that reign once more. Theeople
of the stile not Interesteti In a fight be-
tween

-
their two big towns. They simply

desire a successful stab fair and no person
need borrow trouble on that score because It
goes to Onmaha.

Nebraska City Press : Lincoln news-
papers Ire bushy engaged In telng the
public why Lincoln did not get state
fair. Never mind Lincoln , you still have
your sai wells , your Mayor Well and Diy

. And speaking of Diy-now
hails you didn't get the fiiI same
reason that lie wasn't elected to time United
States senlte .

Miard Courier : Omaha secured the ID-

caton time Nebraska state fair for time
five )'earsVo consIder Omaha and-

Douglas county fortunate In securing the
jocation for time dlspllY of Nebraska's re-
sources , but In justice to the agricuitural
class , who are In reality the people who
make time fair . the association should have
secured a more central. locaton .

I'EOI'LIO 41(1) T IIM1S.

Dab Ingersoll's new lecture Is entitled ,

"Wiulch Way ? " Box oflice.; plelso .

Mr John 1 Sutton , formerly of Omaha
and Limicoin , editing the Irish Republic In
New York.

The report going the rounds to the electthat time grave of Vice President
unmarked Is contradicted by members of the
Colax fimIy.

The man who sat down on 1 banana peel
Is hardly In amood to appreciate the moUe ,
"Exorcising a Strong Will Insures Trln-
qUlty

-
of MInd."

One out of every four inhabitants of Squib-
Imoket , on the Massachusetts coast , Is

deaf or umb. There Is something In-

n name , after all.
Major General huger his been instructed

to 1nntirn Into the condition of cleronimo
and the other Apache prisoners' It Fort Sill.
with a view to determining the expediency-
of their releaso.

The report of time Lexow investigating corn-
mittee.

-
. favoring the present partisan board

of police commissioners for New Is
roundly condemned by reformers York -
plauded by spoilsmen.

Wide Hampton carries the mal over time
star route tram Madison to , Ga.
Bob TOlmbs does odd jobs nround time town
for a living. Daniel Webster and Slonewal
farms.
Jackson till the sol on Morgan

James Paxton Voorhees , son of Senator
Voorimeos ot Indllnl . has just completed a
bust of Richard Mllcomb Johnson of Ken.-
tuclcy

-
. once a vice president of the Unied

.lltes. which will1 be placed In a
tie senate Cbamlr .

Despite the objection of time passIng IIoi-
mans or congress the lower house responds
to time demand for economy by re-enlclngtime franking lurlvilege. This vihi
members quite a penny , If time senate agrees ,
and compensate them for the annoyance or
publc le.

In a two-column twist of time Britlaim lion's
tail , a correspondent of the Chicago Herald
eloquenty remarks , "Manifis Koseo frtol-

. The reason for this Is not far
to seck nor dl cul to fnd. " Surely not.
Take a club Ind raid proofreaders'
room.

As a result of time examination of 4.000
eyes , Dr. Miles of Bridgeport , Conn. , found
that G5 per cent required glasses. Time
women and girls far exceed the men and
boy I. Time period luring which the people
have the most trouble wih their eyes Is
bet ween 20 and 30.

Congressman Paul iiorg one or time two
democratic ionelies In time Ohio congesslonlldelegation elected In Noverher.heen regarded ns limo most available candi-
date

-
for governor for time democracy-for hishue not 1 bmmr'i-imas declIned to run under

any clrcunimmtammces.
Time horny lIsted sons of Rhode Island

know 1 snap when they see it. Time standard
bushel of onions In Massnclmusetts must
weigh 57 pounds ; In Rhode Island 52 pounds
Is time legal weight Now time onions are
roiling out of the Bay state Into time land
of steady Imabits. A rake.ol of five pounds
Is htiiody's strong Point deal.

Mr. Lafcldl, Helrn asked lzm different
classes of hil Japanese school for writenanswers to the question , "Whnt
dearest wish ? " Twenty per cent wished to
gain glory by dying for the emperor. Otimers
stated a siunhiar wish In leI definite
language. Patriotism Is , In Japan , devotonto the ruler personally , rather than
country.

Surface transit corporations In New York
City have been given a taste of the reform
kept on tap In ( list scton. They are obliged
to sweep and cart away snow from timeir
tracks , and for a dIstance of three feet on
each sIde of the trncls. heretofore they
piled theIr sWEeplnSI on time roadway anti
sidewalks , regardless of time comfort of
others This suggestive style of reform ta
not patented.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RpyaI Powder
Bzking
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, ebrnska CIty News : Time cruel niuruler.

era should Io brought to justce.-
Oranll

.

Island Inth'pendentu : it Is to be-
necertaineti yet whether time oh enemies of
Scott were the perpetrators , or olti friends
who Were turned Into enemies by time teaof expsure. or both together.

Ilncln News : The lynching nnui murder
of Scot form I terrible trnpely. but Mme.-
ho

-, nnolher time News work Iselfup Into I frenzy over It lS some of
teemed Nebraska contemporArIes are
It Is nn act of lawleuneBs that

dolnp.
frowned down anti the perpclratorl
pmmnisimcd , not because it was a lnmbiic thief
who had been murdered , but because of the
example such nets of lawlesnes. unless
summariy hlvo upon time coma-

. I true thlt time fact that Scott
had been anti was In a lair way to
bo crime deprives the lynch-
ers a reasonable excuse for their unlawful
act but I Is nevertheless 1 fact timat time
act of time stipremmio court In relluclng his bali
from time sUn originally demuanthed to $10,000-
was 100101 upon b) a number of these
frontermen who to not un61rlanll tito

the case as part of whlt they
conceived to be a scheme to turn Scott loose
agaimm.

_ _ ._ _ . _ _ _ _

SlznJ tIp IhoI' ', I( ltnrgnlim.
]'hln"'plll' Tlm-

e'hll
.

In year ? the Uni (11 States
!,. In tiut' Bum of 1. , for time

territory Ala.kl . the inmrelmnso catmsed unt-
mtI of commlt, anti time cmmrlcntumristtl of

time 11) ' Ilrkd the country down as
hlol, on which Uncle Sam cooled

summuinmer. Tue terrItory was llmen
forgotemm immmtil the tlismumte ! vitim Great
hiritnimi arose over time hiking of seals. 1111with this cnm" an arhlrton which .
clle,1 time United Now
( time mtmmitmat report wronl.
Sheakley to the secretmiry or time
which rlnewn time interest 1mm timla tarawa
Inlli amid teil ! nwOlllerCul story whose tie-

lre very . The [ f.101 sqummire-
muuiles Alaska repreFent n imimrfmiee

t'lce OR large Ias New York] i'eiutmsyirnmuia .
Ohio 111011 liidiamia . KellUck )' Inll 'remi-
flessoc only 2.GII whichIIOlulttol.hut 4.298 11't . Simenkleydeclares . time lisimerles Imare tam-
ecesstuh

-
. time mines have yielded prniitnlder-

etimrimn . the 110plialon has been largely
muigimmented by IUlnlgrtol tumid time pco-
pie have enjoyed unusual prog-
ress

-
'ml mrmsperity.! ! The BI101.eannlnl

I

IIJSlr nmnne . Which oegami wih IPack 36.000 cmises has increased to !OOcml's. nod s: mol In the rivers "
numvers so gl'lt IR to exeeell all lahlet. "

1 BOUlds Itu IlverlslnH schemes so
Ilcely huld slcclJe lIsts nt
Europeami ports tie belelt Alerlcn- S-

LiXI5 l'o it S.1lEdC .

New 10' riecorder : A photograpimer
whoso mire perfect itireumesses-
ivlil get on In time worll about as fast as a-newspaper wihout wu.to basltet.

Wasimington Star : "lOt a p'ltceman . " re-
marltel Uncle Eienu , 'eoultl keep 'Is eye on

citizen ez Industrious cz or
cItizen I<n keep 'II eye on I p'iicemnnn lah

hat
wouldn't bo night SO much golng's on. "

lluffaio Courer : Knwler-I strikes me
those urlclel ' deep lleolll-
ewi aide to dIgest them.

Scrlhbles-h. thmnt's nil right. They areto go Patent thisities
. -Phladelphln Inquirer : It seems I pro-

: Ihat a light bill cams ho
bill.
made such a heavy bill when It's ( gas

flostcn1 Cctrier : "Quie n eg show
. said time the Proprietoror tIme imiutton tlepartiuient.

"Yes" saId time oIlier , "we always run
I good variety here."

Somnervilie Journal : Of course there Issuch a thing as ( strictly honest lawyer.Are told by the proverb makerthat there Is on toexceplOI ever
Truth : 11 Awtiuaw Anglo-You Americans have 10 Patriotic oArs suchhave , lMr. Amer 10. Kan-Huven.t. elm ? WhatIs the with Uncle Snotmaterhim ? lanalonal
Indinnapohla Journal : "Wimat Is that you

art' reading ? " naked the fond father"TImo People of the Mist " answered the
dulful laughter. "1 ts a novel "

, I Ilowed front tIme nameof It that it was a lst the last demo-.cratic
.

cohgress. "

New York mPres.m : The Wife-Do they
cal ( drink a smIle . Johnl

Husbld-Ycs , dear. Why do youask ?
The Wife-I was thInking that It theydId It was rather strange that your takitugtwo or three smies at night should I

cause YOU to wear or three extrafrowns In Ue morning.

MUCH IN A NAME.
flostan Courier.

'Wimat'a In a. name ? " he Idly sald-For surely 'tis no sin
If one little Shlkepeare knows ,

To sometmes In.
And shQ with that sweet maiden smile ,( man allures
Looked shyly down softly said ,

"Ther's everything- .nnt your"

TUB I'OIfr'H Z'LW1'OSIT:
Drlll )" Ilre

11111 It I could I'd paint you
see you sitting there ,

You distracting little Bait you
WiUm your aureole of hair.If I only were aim artistAnd such glamices could be caught ,You should have the very smartestPicture frame that can be boughiti-

Phyllis.
!

. since.I can't depict your
Chars. or give you aUght but

Wi you bo yourself the picture ? fame
you let me ho time frame ?Whose

Always-protecting clasp may bind you

"Nay , " cried Phyllis , 'holdOr you'li force me to remind youPictures must be framed wih gold ! "
( -

I .3w.
111 TlR lfl.1t11 I'IWR SI "T.-Story ot Shipment otMumnitionq of Yar from

'lctoria to IR'YRI.SAN I lANCISCO. Jan. 22.A
whose business his broughhim , contact
with the CUStOmS omclll . hiss Just returnCfrom Victoria , anti hmo rthertels I slRrtngstory regarding tim hlplent of ferty cases
of arms on time notorious "

smugplng schoner .
Soumtlm Bend t the HawAIAn Ishnit. liesays : "iuring m) resltnc' In Victoria-
n11 time etirrountling towns last OCtober I
saw a great deal of time batni of stmmumggters
who inure their imeatlquarters along time soundIt was timero I met iiiiiy Stewart , who Is
known In ilotioltmhuu ns "Oi'ttmmn Brown ," andJack lorcst , alias Jack Hogan. These menare wel

.

known opium and Chinese simiug-.giers.
.

About time 2211 o October I was walking
?

unller time I sqlhnault brl ige . near limo terml.
hilts or time I sluhnaul; anti Nmunaimmmo
Tim time rcee arch I ralrolll.
of cases cnrefU ' covered with notced

. Eachcase vas about tour frt In lenplh and n footsqunrO nnll , I have since IClrned , contaliuctirifles anti cnrblnes. I the flail about4 o'clock In the afternoon 1nle. (lust time theSouth head was nt Inchor In n entail Inletjlst outshlo time main imarimor Into In time
RUernoon about roet Iloullis of 01)11mb) ) , Ilnckedlu clothes baskets wns trnnsferrell from timestore of lock On Song &Co. , time 1ost prom.
timemit

" lealers In OIlul . the northwest.
were placNI theal tllerhuritigo hear the arias nlli that nigimt timedrug nail cases or rifles were trnnsterrell to '

the Soulh lenl In a slnl row boat She
heft the about anti for the
Irt timmie In Its history time owners , Stewart

I Forbes welt aboard the sclmooimpr antitook charge of time trip nih time way to time
islands , where they Ilnde,1 oft time west coastof time Island of I.aimi. Time goods were
tlilel ashore slid stored on a Cimirmese Illnlla-directly! 0111081e where time schir.oner
anchored.
liomiohtmitm.

Slewlrl Forbes are still In

"Oolh men are notorious suntiggicra antiswindiora antI are ivammted b)' the t'of Seattle RII other Iuthoriies
.For a Ilnher of years they have been openly

ehugtmgcd In opium and Cimineso
nlll hl" ! spcceedcd In nccumulaln

smupglng
!"erabic malC )' . -

. . ' . lItRISIClX5.'NI . .
Time Madisomi county fair wi bo heldSeptember 17 to 20.
J. I, . Oreenlee his sold time Blair CourIerto 10)e &Moole , formumerly of Oumalma.
Nearly every store In tho'llng ! of Ong (was burglarized time and $800 -

worlh ot Roods were secured-
.Trmll

.

vurglars entered the house of Edgar
1 Pawnee coulty farmer , mind securet

$75 worth of jewelr ) Time fatally was at
church-

.Whie

.

under time influence of Peterlquor.fell from a fast train Ieal Wnrers-
vile.

.
. Time 'ralnmel iveumt imacic oath icketl

ill , as they supposed , time coqae , but jtms-
tas they iiere about to imotify time coroner
time "tienti" mimaim got up amid walked off.
Kobcrg also fell tiown a lomig flight of steps ,
bitt was muot itmjured.

Fred S. htassler tehis in. time Pawnee Press
iuow lie omico "carried a ( ciegraumi trout
Abraitatmi Lincohmu , at that timne imresldeimt of
time Ummited States , to time late Iloim. John
Covode. timeum a umuernier of comigress fromu
Permnsylvanln. Time dIstance ivas forty umiiie-
sor muiore , amid was made emi huoreeback , start1-
1mg

-
In time afternoon at 3 o'clock amid arriving

at Mr. Covode's Imouno about 2 o'clock mme-
xtmorning. . Time muessago was delivered and
a reply returned , wimich was telegrapimed to
President Limmcoltm from Grecmmshumrg , l'a. , by
D. tV. Siiryoclc , timotm editor of time Greens- (
burg (Pa. ) herald , for Whmom we were serv-
ing

-
an almprentlceelmip. We retain a justi-

liable memory of this circumnstance. wimicit
occurred in 1862 , when clrcuunstammces of time
nation were in a critical cotmtiition. Mr.
Covodo started next day for Washington , anti
whatever may imavo been tim conference
between himself anti l'rosldcnt Lincoln , the
boy of 13 years at tlmat. time feels today
a justifiable Pride of hue agency. "

Quket
. OATS

Sweet, clean and fresh-
.l

.

l The PurcArticle. Always
n the same. It's for you.-

'N

.

' Sold only In 2 lb. Packages.

.04flhINCjfj ,
?&LIA8LE CLOTHIE

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Ihack.

Clearing Clothing
We do all we promise and. sometimes more-

-
,

you , who know us , knowThe Limit. make no promiscuous
We must positively refuco to seli butpromises , always pro-
moro titan two suits , or two over- duce the proof'. Here it is :
coats , or two uleters to any one

An accumulation of' suitscustomcr-as we Imavo no desire

to supply any more dealers. '( lila -and overcoats -and ul-
sale Is for you-to mnalce you a stors-parts of our most
continuous customer. Dealers will popular tailoring - the
have to l.uy elsewhere.

best sellers we had-have
been put in 1os rangeing in rioe something Ilkothis :

Timeroaroafew8JOsuitsat. . , . , . , , , , , , , , . . . . . . . . . , , . . , , , , , , $ 5.IJOTi-
moro are a few $ l2.r0 suits at , , . , , , , , , , . , , , , . , , , , , , . . , . , , , , ,

Some 15.00 , 10.50 , 18.00 suIts , overcoats and uister at . . . 0.00
11.00 , 16.50 , 18.00 , 20.00 suits , overcoats and uliteru at , , . , 12.50Tim-
ero are a feW 20.00 suits , overcoats and ulsiers at , , , , , , , . 3.50
Some 18.00 , 20.00 , 22.0 suits , overcoats and uisters at , . ., 5.00
Also some $2,00 , 20.00 suits , overcoats and uhsters at . , , , , , . 8.00
Also somne 25.00 , 28.00 suits , overcoats and ulster et , . , , , , , ., 20.00
There are a few 35.O0 suits , overcoats anti ulaters at , , , , , , 25.00 .'Quite a large assortment of men's trousers or

the 6 and $7 value-black clay worsLods
among thorn3 at the uniform price ot . . . 3.75

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
It hi I', ' 2 C ot ii hers , S. V Com. I 511 * aimd Ioiighis ,

: :


